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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Ctias. E Sauu-

ders have under construction a

buugalow ou No. (52, a short dis¬
tance beyond the end of \V. Har-
deu street.
.The flower show Fiiday af-

ternoou was a fine affair. lu our

next we will tell more about it.
lack of space this week prevents
the uotice of merits.
.Mr. aud Mrs. William Harden

are building a new home, now

neariug completion, out on the!
South side, near the home of the
former's mother, Airs. J as. P.
Harden.

Mother's Dav is the second
Sunday in May. That's uext.Sun-
day. VVe bluudered last week
and said it was May 5th, hence
this correction. The third Suu-
d.»y in June is Father's Day.
.A beauty contest was held at

Giahaiu Theatre last Friday night
to select "Miss Graham" to rep¬
resent Graham at the State beau¬
ty show in Charlotte. The honor
went to Mrs. Durwood Farreli.
.Sale of land for taxes on first

Monday in June, the earliest
dale sale cau be made by law,
has been postponed. Couuty Man¬
ager Huffman aud the Commis¬
sioners appear to thiuk the bet¬
ter plan is to wait till Fall.
.Next Saturday is the regular

payday for holders of shares in
Uiaham llome Building Compa¬
ny. It's not to > late to lake
stock in the series which opeued
on the second Saturday in March
No better way to start system¬
atic saving.
.An egg with a dial face on it

is a queer freak that Dr. Will S.
Long gathered in his poultry
yard. It had the raised places
tor the numerals and Dr. Long
nnmiilotoH t.lto irth hv murltinir T
VUUipiVlVU Utiv JVW Ull.l uiup, M.

to XII on it. Ripley could fit
- lids tu liia "Believe it or not" ex¬

hibit.
.Assistant Clerk of the Su¬

perior Court, Mrs. Izora McClure,
has tendered her resignation, ef¬
fective June 1st. She has held
the office for four years and made
an effieieut official. People hav¬
ing business with the office will
miss her, aud the office will seem
odd without her.
.Graham Chapter U-D,C. will

observe Confederate Memorial
Bay tomorrow and, as has been
the Chapter's custom for many
years, will give the veterans (only
live now living iu the county) a
dinner. Mrs. John H. Vernon
will be the speaker. The services
will be held in Green <fc McClure's
funeral parlor.
.It's the cool spell in May.

Rains have been plentiful to the
extent of hindering the progress
of farm operations for half a
month or more. A farmer was

speaking to us about it t J us a day
or two ago. But there has been
little delay in the growth of such
things that make the job of oleau
cultivation more difficult and
irksome.
.Mrs. Geo. H. Ross, the wife

of Dr. Ross of Durham and moth¬
er of Mr. Clareuce Ross, attor
ney, of Graham, died at an early
hour last Thursday morniug. She
is survived by her husband, four
sons and one daughter. Funeral
services were held at Durham on

riday afternoon. Mr. Ross'
friends here deeply sympathisewith him in bis bereavement.
.Vesterday afternoon at N

Main and Harden street crossing
Mrs. W. V. Boyd bumped into a

big passenger bus that had just
come to a stop. She was thrown
ou the stearing wheel She suf¬
fered body brnises and a stroke
en the head. The lights were
broken and radiator, bumpers
and fenders damaged. The im¬
pact somewhat damaged the rear
of the bus.

County Commissioners Oppose In¬
creasing Salary of Clerk Superior
Court.Other Bysjnesa.
The Board of Gommiaiioners

met Mouday. The monthly re¬
port of Dr. Fleming, Welfare of¬
ficer, was acoepted; one was
placed on out-side poor list; Juryfor May Court, two weeks term,
was drawn; three beer licenses
granted; payment for cow, bens,
turkeys and sheep killed by dogs,
approved; barbers' price code,
shave 20c, haircnt 35c, adopted.
The Board unanimously passed

a fegolqtion requesting the repre¬
sentative of iBe couifty to bayethe bill, increasing the salary Of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
from $2500 to $3000, repealed.Later. Morning papers reportbill repealed.

PERSONAL
Miss Dolly Watsou spent the

week-end with frieuds in Hills-
boro.
John B. Stratford left Mondayon a business trip to the eastern

part of the State.
Mrs. Malinda Smith of Chatham

county spent the week-end with
Mrs. Tom Longest.

M. R. Rives returned Saturdayform a business trip in the east¬
ern part of the State.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Jones of
Roxboro spent the week-end here
with Mrs. Heeuau Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Farrell vis¬
ited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Fa.rell, here Sunday.

Mr. E. D. Hardesty of More-
head City visited his sou, L. B.
Hardesty, here over the week end.

Misses Lena and Douglas, and
Harold Wald«n were visitors in
Alia Vista, Va., during the week¬
end.

Miss Lucile Johnston of High
Poiul spent ihe week-end here
with Iter sister, Mrs. William
Harden.

Mr. aod Mrs. John T. Pluck, M.
R. Neeseaud children visited vlrs.
Neese, under treatment at Duse
Hospital, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. York and

Felix York of Rock Hill, S. C.,
were week-end visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe OaKey.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Williams of
Wirmton-Salen spent Suuday here
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mis. Jos. P. Williams.
Mr. anil Mrs. L. G. Goweus, ac¬

companied by Miss Argie Heri¬
tage, on Suuday visited their
daughter, Miss Mary Ruth, who
uuderweut an operatiou for ap¬
pend citis at Duke hospital a few
days ago.

Graham Town Election Won By Re-
nnhlifflnc Inhn M froiiHfArrl
PHVIIVHNO «VUII III* UIHTIIUIU

Chosen Mayor.
The election helfl Tuesday

passed off quietly. The Republi¬
cans retain vontrol of the town
government. Neither party voted
its full strength. Two years ago
the total vote for Mayor was 1351,
this year only 1110. The big fall
off was from the east side.
The Democratic vote was as

follows: E. P. Caruthers for May¬
or, E. 17<VAV, 154; for Commis¬
sioners: Fletcher Steele, E 182,
W 179; Lawson Perry, E 174, W
168; Albert Neese, E 179, W 160;
B.M Otieek, E 192, W 164; Worth
Thompson, E 190, W 175.
Republican vote: John M,

Crawford for Mayor, E297, W489;
for Commissioners: J. D. Al¬
bright, E 292, W 477, Clifford
Morris, E 293, W 496; Clarence
Kimerey, E 276, W 460; Grover
C. Davis, E 275, W 464; Ben F.
Andrews, E 258, W 496.
The newly elected officers will

meet tonight and take the oath
of office.

Criminal Term qf Superior Court
Neat Week, With Judge Shaw
Presiding.Jurors.
AlamanoeSuperior Court, oritn-

ii *. If
inal term, will oonveue uuiiruuu-

day Willi Judge T. J. Shaw of
Greensboro presiding. The docket
is quite heavy wita a number of
important cases for trial.
The following have been drawn

to serve as jurors: From Patter¬
son township.Jesse VV. Alex¬
ander; Coble . J. S. Graves;
Boon Station.W. T. Sutton, W.
S. Roscoe; Morton.E. B. Under¬
wood. W. M. Rich; Faucette.W.
S. Coleman; Graham.J. R. An-
wrews, J. F. gwing, Charlie Reav-
is, A- B- Thompson; Newliu.W.
R. Stoakard, H. C. Perry, L E.-
Moore; Thompson^ Coy Davis,
Ramon Thompson, 8. Lee Brad-
shaw, W. A. Crutohfleld; Me',
ville.J. L. Sartiu, R. Knight
Cook, A P. Long, Jr., Earl Cov¬
ington ; Pleasant Grove.M. L.
Dailey, Jeff D. Pritchett; Bur¬
lington.A. Y. Miles, I. R Cobb,
E. B. Crouse, W. R. Hall, Gar¬
land Huffman, R. C. Moser. Tom
Sewall, A. Goodess, W. M. Camp¬
bell, Geo. §. Hobbs, Ray D. Mos
er, A fowler, C. R. Amick, Sr.,
Joe S. Rant; Haw River.W. L.
Foster, J. E Wagoner, Q. R. Ras
son, J. R. Thompson.

Salesmen wanted.To run

Heberling business in Alamance
County. Sell direct to farmers.
Many make $30 to $40 weekly.
Year round work.no lay off.
G. C. HEBERLING COMPANY
Dept. 1792 Bloomingtoo, III.
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John S Thomas Dies at Home in'
Burlington.
John S. Thomas, 42, proiuiueut

lawyer of Burliugton, died at. his
home in that city at 0:45 last
Thursday evening after au illness
of six months. He was a native
of this county aud had practiced
low in Burlington for the past
twelve years. He was the first so¬
licitor of the Couutt Court for
four years and later Judge of the
Court for two years. He was a
graduate of Wake Forest College;
a deacon in the First Baptist
church; a Mason and a Kiwani-
an; and held in high esteem per¬
sonally and as a citizen. The tu-
neral was couducted from his
church Saturday afternoou. In-
termeut in Pine Hill cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Mary MucKeDzie Tboinas and a

young daughter.
William Millis of High Point Killed

in Auto Crash iVre-
At 11:30 Sunday night, Wil¬

liam B. Millis, 18, member of High
Point prominent tamily.was fatally
injured in an auto crash at the
interseci icn of W. Harden and V.
Maple streets. He was returning
to Chapel Hill where he was a

student. Two others were se¬

riously injured. Waller Woods
ol Burlington ran into the other
car lioiu Maple street Woods
taken iuto custody and held with¬
out bail pending investigation.
Providence Cemetery.
The Providence Meuioriul As¬

sociation is now commencing gen¬
eral work in this cemetery.

In recent years, many family
plots have been curbed in with
stoue, brick or cement, and other¬
wise beautified. This, we delight
to see.

Parties having family plots in
this cemetery are requested to
give their plots such care as is
needed, otherwise the Memorial
Association will give these family
plots the same general care now
being given other parts of this
cemetery.
We will strive to complete this

work before the first Sunday in
Jnne, when the Memorial As-oci-
ation will hold its thirty-lhird an
nual meeting. You are hereby
invited to attend this meeting.

JUNIUS H. HAUUEN,
iJres;Ueut.

McBRIDE HOLT, Treas'r.

Stanly county beekeepers have
been studying better apiary man¬

agement with C. L. Sains, exten¬
sion bee specialist at State Col-
leg.
Good lespedesti growing weath¬

er this year has aided the balanced
farming orop in Martin county.

If You Are Ambitious you
can make good mouey with a

Rawleigh Route. We help you
get started. No capital or ex¬

perience needed. Steady work
for right man. Write to Raw-
leigh's, Box N C E 82 2, Rich¬
mond, Va.

For Sale*»Valuah|e iraot of
timber, five miles north of Meb-
ane. If interested write .1, P. Me-
Adams, Sebring, Fla. 4t

Notice of Sale Under
Mortgage Deed.

Under and "by virtue of the au¬

thority conferred upon the under¬
signed Assignee of P. A. jSharpe,
Mortagee, under a Mortgage Deed,
executed by W. C. Shalfner and V|fe,
Demje Shoffner, and duly hecorded
In the office of 'Register of Deeds
of Alamance County, In Rook 1X5 M.
D,, page <16, default (having been
made In the payment of the note

thereby secured, the undersigned
Assignee will offer for sale for cash
at public auction at the Coun.house
door, at Oraham, If. C. on

Monday, May 20th, 1935

ait 12:00 o'clock, noon,

the following) real property located
in Coble Township, Alamance Co¬
unty, Statef of North Carolina, ad¬

joining the lands qf P. A- Sharpe
god others, and.hounded ton |the
West bv the lands «of George Fogle-
mjn and on the South byJlmShep
parrt andr on the North by William
Shoffner and on the East by the

Melville
Dairy Farm

v

producer ol

That Rich Jersey Milk

Phone 653-w

lands of P. A. Sharp®, and feeing a-

bout Twenty Acres, more or less,
and known as the Dolph Foglemam
Place, and near the Greens roro
Road.

Sale will remain open for ten
dava as provided by law.
This the 19th day of April, 1935.

T. L. HUFFMAN,
Assignee.

P. A. 8HARPE,
Mortgagee.

L. D. Meador, Atty.

NOTICE!
NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

In The General County Court
Lucille Rudd Reece, JP,aintiff,

VA

George R. Reece, Defendant.
The defendant George R. Reece

will takq notice that an action en¬

titled as above has heen commenced
In the General County Court of Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina, (o
obtain an absolute divorce, and the
said defendant will further take no-
ttna thai ha IB 9<an t* I nail ir. anr>AnB
uv.e "vi i.» ¦ V>|uiici« LV

at thei office of the Clerk of (the
General County1 Court of Alamance
County in the Courthouse in Gra¬
ham, N. C., on the 98th day of
May, 1935; and answer tor demur to
the complaint in said -action, or the
plaintiff w01 apply to |the Court for
the relief demanded in said com-

plaint.
This the 19th day (of April, 1935.

IZORA MeCLUREk
Asst Cleric of Oeneral County

Court. v

William C. Perdue, Atty.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Bonner Alston,
Plaintiff,

?a
Rufus Alston

Defendant.
The defendant, Rufus Alston,

will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Alamance
County, North Carolina, for the
purpose ol securing an Bbsolute di¬
vorce on the grounds of abandon¬
ment and separation for (the statu¬
tory period of time: and the said
defendant will further take Inotlce
that he is required to appear St
the office of the Cleric of the Su¬
perior Court of said 'County in the
Courthouse In Graham, N. C.. on

the Slat day of May, 1935, and ans¬

wer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will ap-
ly to the Court tor the relief tde-
ai.ded In aald complaint
This the lTth day of April. 1935.

B. H. MURRAY,
Clerk ol the Superior Court of Ala¬
mance County..

John J, Henderson, Atty.

Notice of Sale of Heal
Property.

Under and hy virtue pf the power
of sale contained in ia certain mort¬
gage deed executed by JYV. B. Quails
and his wife. Georgia iQualls, on the
23rd day of December, 1930, and re¬

corded In the office of the Register
of Deeds of Alamance County, North
Carolina, in Book No. 114, at page
530, default having been made in the
payment Q! tne ume, i win, on

Saturday, May itth, 1935,
a,t 11:00 o'clocl, .noon,

offer for) sale to the highest bidder
for cash, at the Courthouse door of
Alamance County, North Carolina,
the following described real prop¬
erty;
A one-half Interest In that certain

tractor parcel of land lying and be¬
ing In Burling$>o Township, 'Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina, and
more particularly described and Ida-
fined as follows;
Adjoining the Ignds af North Main

Street and othera, In the Cfy of
Burlington, and lying on the North
West aide of said Street, and begin¬
ning at a corner in the line of Wall
now standing next South of the
Railroad siding to Hico Milling Com¬
pany ; running thence 7C 34 deg.
30 mln West with said Wall J18

feet to* the middle of the Wall aA
rear of said lot; thence South 5]

deg 30 mln West In a line wjtlh the
middle of the s^d 'wall *t feet to
the middle of a wall on the South
West «Vde of said Sot; thence South
34 deg. gnd 30 mln. Fast rwtth the

Une with the mfchlp of said wall 114
feet to a stale in the line of North
Main Street; thence North 55 deg,
30 mln. East with the line of said
North Main Street 01 feet Ito the
beginning point in said Wall and
containing TIN tquar* feet, more

.. r. .

or Jess. and being Jot 9 and 10 of
Bloc* "IS" of tho North Carolina
Railroad Property at platted for the
Standard Realty and SecurltygCom-
pany.
Thla said will be knade subject to

advance bids as provided by law,
and for that purpose the sale wfl.1
remain open for ten flays.
This April 19th, 19SJ.

' GEORGE D. SMITH,
Mortgagee.

D. J Walker, Atty

Notice of Sale.
Under and pursuant to tliejudg-!

-nent and decree of the Superior
Court of Alamance County, made at
April Terra, 1935, 'In the case of " R.
J. MatlocW and others against E. L.
Curlee, Administrator, Estate of (R.
A.Matlock and others," the under¬
signed Commissioners will offer Tor
sale at public auction, ht the Count-J
krv.iaa rl ortTI In rieaVionn filamnnn*
iivuirv aavrv* iu uiauaiu, ilc

County, North Carolina, od

Monday, May IS, 1935.
at IX :00 o'clock. noon,

all of the following described real
property, to-wlt;
A tnact of land on the waters of

Stony Creek, lying and "being in the
County and State above named, and
adjoining the lands of <M. R. Sartln,
Wi'liam Lewis and others, and bound
ed as follows:
Beginning at a stone, Benj Pinnix

corner; thence South 5 1-X West
36.47 to a stone; thence S. 8t> 1-2
E. 32 chs. to a rock on Stony Creek;
thence N. 26 1-2 W. T 1-2 chs. to
a bendi In said Creek; thence S. 77
East 5 1-X chs.; thence S. 65 East
6 chs.; thence S. W 1-X East 5.77
to a sycamore, (J. M. Hazell's corner
on Ston/ Creek; thence N. 15 1-X
W. 3t 'chs. to a stone In /Plnnlx's
line; thence said line N. fit 1-2
West 32.22 to the beginning, and
containing by estimation one ihun-
j ./vj ..4 »vlwfir.^w aeaoa *»»».
U> cu miu 11141 *¦/ J»A es»_ 1 ca, |iuui^ kj 1

less.
The said tract of land being the

same conveyed to the Jate Rufus A.1
Matlock by G. M. Hazell and -wife.
Prances E Hazell, by deed recorded
In office of Register of Deeds for
Alamance County* In Deed Book 26,1
page 159.
Said sale made aub}ect to advance

bids for twenty days and subject
to confirmation! by the Court.
Terms of sale cash; (purchaser

required to pay ten (10) per cent of
his bid on date of sale and balance
when confirmation of sale by the
Court.
This thsf lJth day t>f April, 1935,

G. A. LONO,
CLARENCE ROSS.

Commissioners.'

NOTICE!
Land Foreclosure

Sale. 1

Under and by virtue t>f the power
of sale contained In a certain deed
of trust executed 00 the 12th day
of November, 19J6, by W.J.Evans
and wife, Anna Dare Evans, (to
Atlantic Bank & Trust Company,
Trustee, and recorded In Book of
Deeds of Trust Na ^07, page 296. In
the offlcef of the (Register of Deeds
for Alamance County, North Caro¬
lina, and under and by virtue of
that certain Indenture dated the ;rd
r)ov n fl .TinniPT 1M.S «nH

In the office of the said Register of
Deed* In Book of Deed* No. 10*.
page 159, -wherein and whereby Met-
ropolital Life Insurance Company,
payee, owner and holder of the note
necured by said deed of trust, has
appointed the undersigned W. S.
Coulter as Substituted Trusftee in
the place and stead of Atlantic Bank
& Trusll Company, Trustee, default
having been made In the payment
of the note secured Iby said deed of

| trust and the said payee, owner and
'

holder thereof having demanded
that sa|d deed of trust be foreclosed
under the power of nale contalaed
th'erein tha undersigned Substitut-
ed Trustee win. on

Saturday, May 11th, 1935.

at 13:00 o'clock, noon,

at the courthouse 'door in the Town
iof Graham, North Carolina, offer lor
sale at public auction to the high¬
est Udder for cash, that certain lot
Ior parcel of land lying and being in
the G|ty 61 Burlington, County of

Alamance, and State of North Car-
ollna. and more particularly describ-
ed and defined as lollows; Adjoin¬
ing the lands of H. C. Pollard. Thom¬
as D.Cooper, A.Glenn Holt and
Pount^p Place Street, bounded as

ij follows:
11 Beginning at a corner with Thom¬
as D. Cooper on east ^de of Foon-
ern direction from the South' ast

» corner o£ the Intersection of Poun-
tain Place Street and Dav|s Streef.;

I running thence with Use pf said

Thomas D. Cooper S J8t tleg. SO m|n.
E. ISO feet to a corner of line |bf
A. Glenn Holt; theneei with line of
tain Place Street HOJeet in a sonth-
6ald Hott N 5 deg. SO mln. E. 60
feet to a corn r With H. C. Pollard;
thence wlthf line of %aid Pollard N.
l»t degr 30 mln .TV. 150 feet to jcor-
ner on raid St eet; thence With line
of saiil Street S. S deg 31 mln, W.
60 feet to the beginning, being lot
No. 41 ot the new survey of Foun¬
tain Place, made by Lewis H. Holt
In 192-2. reco- led in plat Book No
2, page 29, 11 the Public Registry
of Alamance County, on which lot
there Is situated a seven-room

dwelling.
The above property will ibe sold

subieet td increased bids us by law
provided.
This the 10th .'day .of April, 1935.

W. S. COULTER,
Substituted Trustee.

M/aTirr t
iiw i i^c.:

ORTH CAROLINA,
L.AMANCF COUNTY,
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Eeulah Brown Kelly,
vs

F ank Edward Kelly
The defendant, Frank Edward

Kelly, wi l hereby take notice t ,a;
an action ar entitled above has a.-eo
instituted I the plain'iff in tie
Superior Co rt of Alamance County
for the purpose of trbtaliing an ao-

Bolute divorce from said defendant;
and the said defendant. Frank Ed¬
ward Kelly, will further take no¬

tice (that he is requlr-d to apperr
at "the office of the Clerk of Superi¬
or Court of Alamance County in the
Courthouse In the Town of Ora.nam,
N. C. on o: before the 20th davof
May, 1935. and file answer or other
pleadings in said action, or the
plaintiff will be granted the relief
demanded In said complaint.
This th» 20th day of April, 1935.

E. H. MURRAY.
Clerk Superior Court.

Long & Ross, Attys

Notice of Service by
Publication.

NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
C. C. Burgner Plaintiff,

vi

Imogene Burgner, De.endanr.
The delendant, Imogene Burgner,

will take not! -e that an adilon en¬

titled as above has been commenced
in the) Superior Court of Alamance
County North Carolina, for the
purpose of securing an .absolute il-
vorce on the grounds of abandon¬
ment and separation for the statu¬
tory period of time; and the said
defendant wEl further take notice
tha" ahe Is r quired to appear at

the office of the Clerk of the Su¬

perior Court of said county in the
courthouse In GraharrOt. C.. od

the 2lst day of May, 1935. and ans¬

wer or demur to the complaint in
said action/ or the plaintiff wil" at»-

plv to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint
This the 18th day of April, 1935.

IZ3RA McCLURB.
Asst. Clerk of the Superior Court o."
Alamance County.

Coulter and Allen, Attys.

,'otieo of Trustors*
Sale of Land I ntlcr
Power la Deed of

Trust.
Under and by virtue of the power

an I authority conferred v a cert i i

deed of trust dated June 30th. 192T.
3from Lacy ? Sharpe and wife Fan¬
nie Sharpe n Raleigh banking i;
Trust Compuv, Trustee. recorded
in the office or the register 01

Deeds of Alamance Countv, Na th
Carolina in Booik IBS. page 163. said
Paleigh Banking! & Trust*Comnany
hating been duly remov d and the
Commercial National Bank of'Ralei¬
gh and Leon S, Brassfjeld, substi¬
tuted therefor as trus ees thereun¬
der by Insli ument recorded In the

office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance County; and The Com¬
mercial National Bank of Raleigh
having heen removed and J. Ortn-
bery Tuekar >«. Ing been sul s'ituted
th-refor as trustee thereunder ov

instrument recorded In the.office o'
the Register of Deeds Sor Alamance
County, all ks provided in saiddeed
of trust; default having been ma 1 .

in the -avmen''of "the Indebtedness
secured by said deed of trust and
the owner and holder of said in¬
debtedness having duly requested
said substituted trustees to insci-
tute foreclosure proceedings accord¬
ing to the p:ovisions "of said deed
of trust, the undersigned substi-

tuted trustees will offer lor tale aid
sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the Alamance County Courthouae
door in Oraham, North Carolina, on

Tuesday. May 29th, 1935,
ah 12 ;00 o'clock, moon,

all that certain tract or parcel of
land sltuatei In Alamance .Counnty,
Coble Township, State of North
Carolina, and described as follows;
A certain tract or parcel of land

l>i"g arxl being in Coble's Township,
Alamance County, North Carolina,
and being" 5 miles tfrom the C'ty of
Turlington and about 4 1-2 miles
southerly of Gra'iam on State Tligh-
uav No. 62, and lying and being on
the waters of Stinking' Quarter
Creek; adjoining the lands of M
Holt. A. O. Nicholson, Euliss T homp¬
son. Claud Moser, W. A. J. Sharpe,
et als., and more particularly bound¬
ed and described as follows ;
Beginning at the old'bridge across

Stinking Quarter Creek, on State
Highway No 62; running thence
down the middle of said Cre k m
a general Eastward direction 4

chains to a bend In said creek; then¬
ce Eastwardly with said creek 5

chains to a bend; thence Eastward-
ily 7 chains toia bend; thence East¬
wardly 9 chains 50 links to the
mouth of a branch: thenceiup said
branch North 3 chains to rock ; then-
-e with( the line of W.A.J. Sharpe
North degrees W<>st 16 chains 75
links to a rock: thence "with said
Sharpe North 45 degrees East T

chains 11 links to a rock; thence
with said Sharpe North 11 degrees
West 22 chains 76 linksto a rock;
thence North 6 chains 75 links to a

rock, corner with said Sharpe and
Claud Moser, the Alamance and
Coble Mill Road and North Carolina
Highway No 62; thence West wfth
the line of Claud Moser and the
Alamance Road 5 chains to a rock;
thence u Ith the line of Cla id Moser
North 31 3-4 degrees East 2 chains
to a rock: thence West wj'h the
line of caid Moser 2 chains to ia
rock : thence with the line of said
kf.»¦ CnnrVi 11 1-1 riP WA«f

-- - s

2 chain* to a Trvk at the Alamance
Foal: thence West w|th the line of

said Meier an! Euliss Thompson and
w1th the real 11 chains to a rock:
thence with the line of said Thomp¬
son South TO degrees West 6 chains
51 links to a rock, corner Vlrh said
Thompson and M. ITolt: thence
South with the line of said Holt
IT chains to a rock, comer with
sail Holt: thence w-ph the line of

said Holt South 13 decrees East 14

chains to a rock : thence with the
line of said Holt South SO J.I de¬

grees East 5 chains IS links to a

rock: thence with the line of said
Holt South .4 1-1 degrees East 4

chains to a cedar tree: thence with
the line of said Holt and with old
road South 64 1-2 degrees East 1

chain 34 lirrks; thence with the line
of said Holt and with old rood South
st 1-2 degrees East 2 chains »¦>

links: thence Southward with the
old road I chains 26 lirrks to a rock:
thence with old road 2 chains W
U iks Southwardly to a tend : then¬
ce Southwardly with old road 4

i>ains and 4? links to a tend "hen¬
ce Southwardly with old road 3

chains 25 links to a bend: thence
Southwardly with old road 6 chains
to a tend; thence Southwardly 3

chains to the beginning', and con-

tai"ing f *.<5- acres, rrore or less.
This th<» 2tth day r>f April. 1335.

J. Oranberv Tucker and Leoo <S.
Bra-sflsld, Substitute! Trustees.

Winston & Tucker. Atty*.. Raleigh.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Bon aTin F. Thornton.
Plaintiff.

v»

Mrs. P.ose Thornton.
Defendant.

The defendant, Mrs. Rosa Thornton.
i l take notice that an action em-

tl'led as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Alamance
County, North Carolina, for the
purpose of securing an absolute di¬
vorce on the grounds of abanlon-
ment and separation for the statu¬

tory period of time; and the said
defendant will further take notice
that she Is required to appear Rt
the office of the Cl"rk of the Su¬
perior Court of said County in the
Court House m Graham. N. C.. on

the list dav of May, 13J5.and ans¬
wer or demur to the complaint rrr

sal 1 actlorf oT the plaintiff will ap-
to the Court lor the relief de-

¦s anled In said complaint
This the lTth day of Aprlt, 19SS.

R. H. MURRAY.
Clerk of the Superior Court of Ala
mance County.

John J. Henderson. Atty.

soii;... l i llmiM


